Software reengineering is the concept of gracefully modernizing a legacy application. Many organizations are planning to modernize their legacy application through reengineering .However many of these efforts are often less than successful because they concentrate on a narrow set of risk issues without fully considering a broader set of enterprise wise system, managerial and technical risk issues. Overall success of reengineering effort requires a decision driven risk assessment framework that examines system, managerial and technical domain of legacy application. We present a hierarchical system domain risk framework SysRisk to analyze system dimensions of legacy application. The fundamental premise of framework is to observe, extract and categories the contextual perspective models and risk clusters of system domain. This work contributes for a decision driven framework to identify and assess risk components of system domain. Proposed framework provides guidance on interpreting the results obtained from assessment to take decision about when evolution of a legacy system through reengineering is successful.
INTRODUCTION
Organization which has been using information technology for more than five years has a legacy software problem. Most of the legacy system [1] we use have complex design structure; have inefficient coding and incomplete documentation. Modernizing legacy system to meet continual changing user and business needs is difficult. However organizations must consider modernizing these legacy systems to remain viable. Over the past few years, legacy system reengineering has emerged as a popular modernization technique. Reengineering [2] offers an approach to migrate a legacy system towards an evolvable system in a disciplined manner. The process of reengineering may be viewed as applying reengineering principles to an existing system in order for it to meet new requirements. Software reengineering projects is often faced with unanticipated problems which pose risks within the reengineering process. Successful Implementation of reengineering effort requires an understanding of the current and desired system state and available reengineering technology by identifying and controlling risk from system, managerial, and technical domain of legacy application.
System domain denotes a structural unit that is responsible for maintaining a system that provides products and services to its customers. In this context, the System is responsible for planning and structuring the system Infrastructure efforts, organizing the stakeholder's tasks and ensures that the products and services fulfill the organization's goals and objectives.
Managerial domain covers managerial issues related to system evolution process .Impact of market factors and effect of competitive products, on quality [3] & cost of target system are measured within the context of managerial domain. Managerial domain identifies and measure organizational economic value to support system evolution activities.
Technical domain has a significant impact on software functionality and software quality. Technical domain helps in analyzing and testing the legacy system to better understand the function's capabilities and quality features and assess the impact of the proposed changes.
Present work describes the initial establishment of a system domain risk framework SysRisk to identify and measure risk components of system domain in accordance with requirements of target system. SysRisk framework identifies and analyze risk arise from organizations and stakeholders point of view. Proposed system domain risk framework SysRisk is intended to help identify and measuring effect of system domain risk triggered by actual measurements in reengineering process of software system. The SysRisk framework is applied to an in-use legacy system to identify and categories risk components of system domain and to measure cumulative effect of different risk components. Finally, this paper contributes to analyze the cause-effect relationship between the reengineering process and existing state of legacy system in accordance with target system requirements.
RELATED WORKS
In recent years, considerable attention has been devoted to the phenomenon of software reengineering [4] [5] . In the past years, research work in the area of reengineering focuses on the development of different reengineering frameworks, but very few research works identify risk factors in reengineering process of software systems. Reengineering risk and their influence on software quality causes reengineering efforts to fail. For the development of successful reengineering effort reengineering risks need to be managed.
Peter H. Feiler in [6] discusses a plan, for reengineering to improve the cost-effective evolution of large softwareintensive systems .The focus of this paper is on technical aspects of reengineering. However, economic, management, and quality aspects of a system play an important role in the successful implementation of reengineering efforts.
Harry M. Sneed in [7] summarizes the results of 13 reengineering projects conducted during the past 10 years. Analyses show that software reengineering projects have a significantly lower risk factor than software development projects -25 % as opposed to 57 %. This difference can be calculated in terms of project completion rates and cost overruns. However selection of reengineering effort also required considering other factors like performance improvement, resource utilization, quality goals, user satisfaction etc.
Eric K. Clemons Michael C. Row Matt E. Thatcher in [8] suggests that two principal reasons for failure of reengineering efforts are functionality risk and political risk, respectively. Though there is other serious risk such that technical risk, process risk, development environment risk, architecture risk, and risk related to stakeholders are also causes the reengineering efforts to fail.
Software reengineering disasters indicate that their problems would have been avoided or strongly reduced if there had been an explicit early concern with identifying and resolving their high-risk elements. Proposed SysRisk framework analyzes various risk components of system domain and expresses cumulative effect of risk due to various risk components. The system domain risk framework SysRisk is intended to help identify and measuring effect of system domain risk triggered by actual measurements in reengineering process of software system.
SysRisk (SYSTEM DOMAIN RISK FRAMEWORK)
The term "System domain" denotes a structural unit that is responsible for maintaining a system that provides products and services to its customers. In this context, the System is responsible for planning and structuring the system Infrastructure efforts, organizing the stakeholder's tasks and ensures that the products and services fulfill the organization's goals and objectives. The element of the System domain risk framework SysRisk consists of Infrastructure perspective model and Stakeholder perspective model.
The system domain addresses the requirements of the customer, the organization's strategic goals and objectives and the operational environment of the enterprise. The system domain concentrates on the current legacy systems and their operational environment as well as how the proposed system will be affected by (or affect) elements of system domain.
The system domain risk framework covers two different perspectives of software development process [9] that are essential for developing and implementing system domain risk framework. For each perspective one or more risk clusters are identified which includes risk component and the risk measurement model. Critical risk factors for each risk component are identified to support measurement model, which is used to measure the effect of particular risk component.
Fig1: System domain risk framework SysRisk
A simplified conceptual view of the elements in system domain risk framework SysRisk is presented in Figure -1 , framework comprises with Perspective, risk cluster and risk factors. Perspective is a viewpoint according to which different risk clusters are identified and measured using different risk measurement model. Risk cluster covers risk component and the risk measurement model, which is used to measure the effect of particular risk component on system evolution decision. Risk component contain different types of negative outcomes from system domain of legacy application. Risk measurement model measures different types of risk components from system, managerial and technical domain of legacy system in accordance with desired state of target system and reengineering strategy. Risk factor encompasses sources of risk components from system domain of legacy application. System domain is characterized in terms of a fundamental set of risk component and factors that are indicative of the present state of legacy and desired state of Target System. In SysRisk framework two types of perspective model i.e. Infrastructure perspective Model and Stakeholder Perspective Model is developed by analyzing states of legacy and Target system.
Infrastructure Perspective Model
Infrastructure Perspective Model is a function of the particular organization, its available resources, its project structure and its practices. Model describe state of organization by analyzing infrastructure support they provide, the process they used and the work product they produces to support target system requirements. Risk clusters for infrastructure perspective model are:-
Organizational risk cluster
Organizational risk component: -Organizational risk component is the risk of loss resulting from inadequate or failed internal organizational structure, undefined objectives and values, complex processes and uncertainty in the organization's activities. Organizational risk measurement model: -The organizational risk measurement model measure organizational structure, attitudes, experience as well as objectives and values (personal and cultural) of the organization in which legacy system operates to support system evolution through reengineering. Organizational objectives can be defined as the specific collection of values and norms that are shared by people and groups in an organization and that control the way they interact with each other and with stakeholder outside the organization.
Resource risk cluster
Resource risk cluster comprises with resource risk component and measurement model. Resource risk component:-Resource risk component is the risk of loss associated with unavailability or delay and low quality resources to support system evolution activity. Resource risk measurement model: -Resource risk measurement model measure the availability and quality of resources that includes hardware, software human and reusable components in accordance with the available budget, schedule and strategic objectives of reengineering to evolve legacy system.
Deployment risk cluster
Deployment risk cluster comprises with deployment risk component and measurement model. Deployment risk component:-Deployment risk component is the risk of loss associated with present structure of organization to support deployment of target system. Deployment risk measurement model:-Deployment risk measurement model measures the present organizational structure with the view of target system deployment. Identification and measurement of deployment risk require to considering organizational operational environment, organizational structure, network capability, hardware, and software support and user skill level.
Stakeholder Perspective Model
Stakeholder perspective model expresses roles and responsibility of stakeholders for a particular organization. Model covers user and developer's thinking towards reengineering option for the evolution of legacy system. Issues like team organization, communication strategy, personal comfort ability and skill set are also addressed in the context of stakeholder perspective model. Risk Clusters for Stakeholder Perspective Model are:-
Personal risk cluster
Personal risk cluster comprises with personal risk component and measurement model. Personal risk component:-Personal risk component is the risks of loss associated with uncomfortability of personal (user and developer) with the system evolution objectives. Personal risk measurement model: -Personal risk measurement model identify and measures comfort ability of personals both user and developer with the system evolution objectives through reengineering. It involves job matching, team building, moral building, schedule and financial aspects of system evolution at personal and organizational level.
User requirement risk cluster
User requirement risk cluster comprises with user requirement risk component and measurement model. User requirement risk component: -User requirement risk component is the risk of loss associated with present state of legacy system to support implementation and deployment of desired requirements of the target system. User requirement risk measurement model: -User requirement risk measurement model measures requirements of the target system as expressed by the users by considering the present state of the legacy system. Identification of user requirement risk involves defining customer needs, goals and objectives of target system in the context of the organizations operational environment.
Specialization risk cluster
Specialization risk cluster comprises with specialization risk component and measurement model. Specialization risk component:-Specialization risk component is the risk of loss associated with inexperience and amateur workforce for system evolution. Specialization risk measurement model:-Specialization risk measurement model measures the overall technical and development expertise and experience of the software engineering that will be involve in reengineering process. Identification and measurement of specialization risk requires considering expertise and experience of developers on basic tools and technology that was used in development of legacy system as well as advanced tool and technology that will use to achieve goals of desired target system. 
Team risk cluster

CONCLUSIONS
The reengineered system replaced the legacy one to the satisfaction of all the stakeholders; the reengineering process also had a satisfactory impact on the quality of the system. Proposed framework SysRisk analyzes various risk components of system domain and expresses cumulative effect of risk due to various risk components. In this paper, we first categorize major perspective models and risk clusters of system domain for legacy application to identify and analyze various risk components .We then construct a system domain risk framework SysRisk to establish correlation between various perspective models and risk clusters. This work contributes for a goal driven risk engineering framework to identify and assess risk within the system domain of legacy system. The paper proposes a system domain risk framework SysRisk, which is applied to an in-use legacy system to identify and categories risk components of system domain and to measure cumulative effect of different risk components. The SysRisk framework guides users through assessment of system domain by selecting assessment measures and assigning values to them. The result of SysRisk framework is a level of understanding to take decision about when evolution of a legacy system through reengineering is likely to succeed and when they are likely to fail.
